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'Good ·Anywhere-Except in· Dallas ... ' 

Truman and No,n-Stop Around~the-World Fliers Are 
') ~ ,, ; , . ·,' , • • • I • c. . ( • 

·~ ~onored by Fort Worth at ~~Ja.Ihr~e-Hour Banquet 
. l 110Y _CALVIN ' ja11 has ' fought; td no av,aJl. ' and ~Mr, Fort .Worth" took over. . . 

RTH. April 8 (l!P>,:- ~hlch Is almost certain to ; take He was In rare _ for~-even for 
!dent Harry S. Tr,u- a th 1 1 t ·u h Id Carter. His was a roaring, ap-

1 man; s gton. 'D. C.: , way e em ,ne n_ post on · . e n'audin,I!', untiring audience of 500. 
You, r. President. are' today an now by Dallas Love field. He reminisced, rambled and never 

' honorar citizen ·. of Fort Worth. "Mldwa:v will serve not only our ran out of humor-but through it 
not tot , e day, not for one year. · city," said . Maddox, "but · also- all he brough~ the sincere ~hanks 

, not for one term-,--but for life. , others." · of a warm, friendly city, 
Amon Carter, who Is almost ' as : carter ·itred the btc 1t1ms how- As : he told the airmen: 

big a -man In these parts as you are · ' ever · ' "Your gallant /llarht has been 
' in :Washington,' conferred the 111g0 · ,. • tlf ' written Into tlme-a:qd with It 

nal honor on you Thursday night, This 00! lcate _of hono~fY has been written the fact that 
Mr. President. You, and ·14 guys citizenship, he told LeMar,• ls the flight started In Fort Wortll 
who flew non-stop around the 1tood anywhere but Dallas. and ended In Fort Worth. Fort 
world In the B-50 bomber Lucky· Fort Worth, he observed, ' has Worth wlll not .forl:'et that-nor 
Lady II, and a few other assorted long been aviation J?inded. Then will It let anyone el11il forl:'et It." 
people, like high milltary brass and he turned to his audience and .a~- At a reserved front table were 

' a . smattering of civilian Cabinet monished his fellow townsmen. I the wives of the · fliers-the guesta 
members. · hope everyone wiII be even · molje of Fort Worth. Each wife wore 

Six-Buck Meal aviation minded; Convalr and Cars- a gardenia corsage. 
There was a six-buck meal and well contribute $2,000,000 a week to "We surely appreciate all this" 

some ceremony _and a lot of Carter our city's welfare." said Lt. Earl L. Rigor of Corvalli~. 
wit as the Chamber of Commercll The Lucky Lady crew, their Ore. "This Is the first time our 
of Fort Worth, with neither a -trace wives and the 500 persons who din- wives have had a chance to aee us 
of · modesty ·nor a sign of compas- ed on as fine a steak as ever grac- In action." 
slon for rival Dallas, acknowledged ed a banquet table had a good time. "I'm getting more of a kick out 
it I I th I ti It was the fliers' night, they were of this than I did out of making 

s P ace n e sun as av a on cen- treated royally, but · no one had the · big trip," said S-Sgt. Robert R. 
ter, first class. · more fun than Publisher Carter, McLeroy, of Alvarado, Tex. "And 

' Capt. James Galla,ther of MelJ.· who donned tuxedo and red _carna- my dad-W. R. McLeroy of Alvar
ro11e, Minn., the Pacific war the- ,. tion to play his •role of "Mr. Fort ado- ls out there In the audience, 
aters and Tucson, Arlz., .was · Worth." The banquet lasted · three getting a bigger kick out of It than 
there, alon,r with his 18 crewmen and one-half hours. I am.'' 
who did what no· other men had 'Tht1 Iii Texas • • . • ever done . before--fl.T . non-stop Mr. Fort Worth In Action 
·around · the dobe. . After . the cholc.e . sirloins, mush-

Th Ch b · f c · 1rooms, remouladed shrimp, whipped 
e. am !Ir o .ommerce gave ·cream and strawberries and other 

the fliers a gold medal, a wallet e t . h d .,.one down the hatch 
bearing a citizenship card, a scroll • x ras · a "' ,. _' 
of citizenship and a sales talk on · 
Fort Worth's virtues. The Cham
ber called It a testimonial dinner 
for the men of the Lucky Lady, 
who took · 9' hours and one minute 
to fly from Fort Worth to Fort 
Worth, via the Azores, Saudi Ara
bia, Philippines, and Hawaii, Feb. 
2a to March 2. 

Generals Share Spotllarht 
Lt. Gen. Curtis LeMay, comman

der of the Strategic Air command, 
and Maj. Gen. Roger Ramey, com
manding · the Eighth Air Force, 
shared the spotlight with the Lucky 
Lady crew. , They -also were given 
blllfo\ds and ,citizenship cards and 
scrolls. · 
, The Truman wallet, complete 
with citizenship card, and Identical 
gifts for former Defense Secretary 
James ll'orrestal and his recent 
successor, Louis Johnson, wlll go 
by mall. 

-48 ;Fort Worth expressed its 
thanki for an opportunity to do 
some. legitimate crowing, It did not 
pass up ; an . opportunity to gig • 
neighbor Dallas. _ 

Chamber of Commerce man Web 
Maddox, as aviation minded as the 
next fellow, obser•,ed that here now 
were Carswell Air Force base and 
a Consolidated Vultee manufactur
ing plant that turns out the six
engine ekyglant B-36 bombers. 

Refers to Midway Airport 
Here too. quoth Maddox. will 

soon be · a new ultra-modern com
mercial airport. He was referring 
.n t.h .. MldwR.v R.irnnrt .. whlr.h DRl-

"Thia -la Texas,'' Capt. James H. 
Morr!• of . San Antonio aaid bliss
fully. 

Lt. Gen. Curtis E; LeMay, chief. 
of the Strategic Air command and 
boas of the nation's global bomber 
training, said, "Our gratitude for 
the honor ,You have shown · Capt. 
Gallagher and his crew will never 
be forgotten. Ih · return we'll give 
you an Air Force that will ,t1ve 
you the security we all · desire so 
much.'1 · 

And Gallagher said, "Whenever 
we come back to Fort Worth, It'll 
always look as good to us as ft did 

.after 94 hours and one minute.'' 
Earlier the fliers had been parad-. 

ed through the city and had attend
ed the presentation of a bronze 
plaque at Carswell alrbaea, mark
Ing the spot where the . flight b .. · 
!{an Feb. 26 and ended March 2. 

A reporter asked Carter, "When 
· the Arm:v launches Its first rock
et to the moon, do :vou suppose 
they'll launch It from Fort 
Worth." 

"II they don't," Carter re1>lle4 
briskly, "the:v'IJ be mtsslnr an oD
portunlty." · 

r -


